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ENVIRONMENT

WATER WELL DRILLING

YG(5302ENV) Rev.05/2021

Well ID:   Metric        Imperial

Well information

Well address and lot number (if applicable) Sketch of well location (please include a north arrow)

City

Province/territory Postal code

Elevation of top of casing 
(m/ft)

NAD 83: Zone

UTM easting UTM northing

Purpose of well:       domestic       irrigation   

  municipal       commercial       industrial

  environmental       other: _________________________

Drilling method:                 

  sonic       air rotary       mud rotary        

  auger       other: ________________________________

Well construction

Date well completed: Y Y Y Y / M M / D D

Casing Screen

Outside diameter (cm/in): Outside diameter (cm/in): 

Casing material: Screen material:

Wall thickness (cm/in): Screen type: 

Casing depth (m/ft): Depth: Slot size: 

Liner:       PVC       Other: _________________________ From:                    to:                     (m/ft) cm/in

Surface seal From:                    to:                     (m/ft) cm/in

Type Diameter (cm/in) From:                    to:                     (m/ft) cm/in 

Depth (m/ft) Volume (m3/ft3) From:                    to:                     (m/ft) cm/in

Gravel pack

  No       Yes          If yes, depth (m/ft): Type: Diameter (cm/in):

Well development and status

Final well data:    Stick-up:____________ (m/ft)    SWL:____________ (m/ft, btoc)    Well cap:______________________    

Artesian flow:      No      Yes

Developed by:      Surging      Air lifting      Jetting      Pumping      Bailing      Other: _____________________

Well yield by:      Air lifting      Pumping      Bailing      Other: _________________    Rate: ____________ (lps/gpm)

Duration: ___________ (hrs)

Water quality:      Fresh      Clear      Cloudy      Sediment      Gas      Temp.: _____________    

Colour: _______________    Odour: _______________

Closure:    Reason of closure: ______________________________    Method of closure: _____________________________        

Sealant material: ____________________________    Backfill material: ____________________________


	Well ID: YOWN-2204
	Well address: Taylor Way, 
	City: Whitehorse/Marsh Lake
	Elevation: 
	sectc-Live1: Choice1
	Prov/Terr: YT
	UTM easting: 529419.96 m E
	Sketch of well location: 
	CVD1: Off
	CVD4: Off
	CVD6: Yes
	CVD7: Off
	DM1: Off
	DM2: Off
	DM3: Off
	DM4: Off
	DM5: Yes
	Postal code: 
	NAD 83: Zone: 08V
	UTM northing: 6713549.44 m N
	Casing material: 2" Sch 40 PVC flush threaded solid
	Wall thickness: 
	Casing depth: 
	Other1: 
	YesNo: Yes
	Screen material: PVC
	Screen type: 2" Sch 40 PVC flush threaded slotted
	From: 10"
	To: 15"
	Slot size 2: 
	To 2: 
	From 2: 
	From 3: 
	To 3: 
	Slot size 3: 
	To 4: 
	From 4: 
	Slot size 4: 
	Diameter: 
	YesNo2: No
	Volume: 
	Depth: 1"
	Type: Concrete
	Type2: 10/20 targer sand
	Outside diameter2: 2"
	Outside diameter1: 2"
	Depth2: 16"-9"
	Slot size: 0.02/0.065
	Diameter2: 
	Stick-up: 
	SWL: 
	Well cap: 
	YesNo3: Yes
	CVD5: Off
	CVD3: Off
	CVD2: Off
	Other2: Hollow stem auger
	Other3: 
	WYB1: Off
	WYB2: Off
	WYB3: Off
	WYB4: Off
	Other4: 
	Rate: 
	Duration: 
	DB1: Off
	DB2: Off
	DB3: Off
	DB4: Off
	DB5: Off
	DB6: Off
	WQ1: Off
	WQ2: Off
	WQ3: Off
	WQ4: Off
	WQ5: Off
	WQ6: Off
	Temp: 
	Colour: 
	Odour: 
	RFC: 
	MOC: 
	SM: 
	BM: 
	yyyy1: 2022
	mm1: 02
	dd1: 18
	Report ref: 
	Co name: YG-ENV-WRB
	dd2: 18
	mm2: 02
	yyyy2: 2022
	DC: Midnight Sun Drilling Co.
	From mft bglRow1: 0"
	To mft bglRow1: 1.5"
	Clay: 
	Silt: 
	Till: 
	Sand with clay/silt: 
	Sand, med-coarse: X
	Sand with gravel: 
	Siltstone/shale: 
	Sanstone: 
	Conglomerate: 
	Limestone: 
	Basalt: 
	Volcanic: 
	Cyrstalline: 
	Other surficial: 
	Red: 
	Orange: 
	Brown: X
	Tan: 
	Light grey: 
	Blue: 
	Green: 
	Dark grey: 
	Very hard: 
	Hard: 
	Moderate: 
	Loose: X
	Dry: 
	Moist: 
	Saturated: 
	High production: 
	Lost circulation: 
	Frozen: 
	Other observations: Organics
	From mft bglRow2: 1.5"
	To mft bglRow2: 10"
	Clay2: 
	Silt2: 
	Till2: 
	Sand with clay/silt2: 
	Sand, fine-med: X
	Sand, med-coarse2: 
	Sand with gravel2: 
	Siltstone/shale2: 
	Sanstone2: 
	Conglomerate2: 
	Limestone2: 
	Basalt2: 
	Volcanic2: 
	Cyrstalline2: 
	Other surficial2: 
	Red2: 
	Orange2: 
	Brown2: 
	Tan2: 
	Light grey2: 
	Blue2: 
	Green2: 
	Dark grey2: X
	Very hard2: 
	Hard2: 
	Moderate2: X
	Loose2: 
	Dry2: 
	Moist2: 
	Saturated2: X
	High production2: 
	Lost circulation2: 
	Frozen2: 
	Other observations2: 
	From mft bglRow3: 10"
	To mft bglRow3: 15"
	Clay3: 
	Silt3: 
	Till3: 
	Sand with clay/silt3: X
	Sand, fine-med3: 
	Sand, med-coarse3: 
	Sand with gravel3: 
	Siltstone/shale3: 
	Sanstone3: 
	Conglomerate3: 
	Limestone3: 
	Basalt3: 
	Volcanic3: 
	Cyrstalline3: 
	Other surficial3: 
	Red3: 
	Orange3: 
	Brown3: 
	Tan3: 
	Light grey3: 
	Blue3: 
	Green3: 
	Dark grey3: X
	Very hard3: 
	Hard3: 
	Moderate3: X
	Loose3: 
	Dry3: 
	Moist3: 
	Saturated3: X
	High production3: 
	Lost circulation3: 
	Frozen3: 
	Other observations3: 
	From mft bglRow4: 
	To mft bglRow4: 
	Clay4: 
	Silt4: 
	Till4: 
	Sand with clay/silt4: 
	Sand, fine-med4: 
	Sand, med-coarse4: 
	Sand with gravel4: 
	Siltstone/shale4: 
	Sanstone4: 
	Conglomerate4: 
	Limestone4: 
	Basalt4: 
	Volcanic4: 
	Cyrstalline4: 
	Other surficial4: 
	Red4: 
	Orange4: 
	Brown4: 
	Tan4: 
	Light grey4: 
	Blue4: 
	Green4: 
	Dark grey4: 
	Very hard4: 
	Hard4: 
	Moderate4: 
	Loose4: 
	Dry4: 
	Moist4: 
	Saturated4: 
	High production4: 
	Lost circulation4: 
	Frozen4: 
	Other observations4: 
	From mft bglRow5: 
	To mft bglRow5: 
	Clay5: 
	Silt5: 
	Till5: 
	Sand with clay/silt5: 
	Sand, fine-med5: 
	Sand, med-coarse5: 
	Sand with gravel5: 
	Siltstone/shale5: 
	Sanstone5: 
	Conglomerate5: 
	Limestone5: 
	Basalt5: 
	Volcanic5: 
	Cyrstalline5: 
	Other surficial5: 
	Red5: 
	Orange5: 
	Brown5: 
	Tan5: 
	Light grey5: 
	Blue5: 
	Green5: 
	Dark grey5: 
	Very hard5: 
	Hard5: 
	Moderate5: 
	Loose5: 
	Dry5: 
	Moist5: 
	Saturated5: 
	High production5: 
	Lost circulation5: 
	Frozen5: 
	Other observations5: 
	From mft bglRow6: 
	To mft bglRow6: 
	Clay6: 
	Silt6: 
	Till6: 
	Sand with clay/silt6: 
	Sand, fine-med6: 
	Sand, med-coarse6: 
	Sand with gravel6: 
	Siltstone/shale6: 
	Sanstone6: 
	Conglomerate6: 
	Limestone6: 
	Basalt6: 
	Volcanic6: 
	Cyrstalline6: 
	Other surficial6: 
	Red6: 
	Orange6: 
	Brown6: 
	Tan6: 
	Light grey6: 
	Blue6: 
	Green6: 
	Dark grey6: 
	Very hard6: 
	Hard6: 
	Moderate6: 
	Loose6: 
	Dry6: 
	Moist6: 
	Saturated6: 
	High production6: 
	Lost circulation6: 
	Frozen6: 
	Other observations6: 
	From mft bglRow7: 
	To mft bglRow7: 
	Clay7: 
	Silt7: 
	Till7: 
	Sand with clay/silt7: 
	Sand, fine-med7: 
	Sand, med-coarse7: 
	Sand with gravel7: 
	Siltstone/shale7: 
	Sanstone7: 
	Conglomerate7: 
	Limestone7: 
	Basalt7: 
	Volcanic7: 
	Cyrstalline7: 
	Other surficial7: 
	Red7: 
	Orange7: 
	Brown7: 
	Tan7: 
	Light grey7: 
	Blue7: 
	Green7: 
	Dark grey7: 
	Very hard7: 
	Hard7: 
	Moderate7: 
	Loose7: 
	Dry7: 
	Moist7: 
	Saturated7: 
	High production7: 
	Lost circulation7: 
	Frozen7: 
	Other observations7: 
	From mft bglRow8: 
	To mft bglRow8: 
	Clay8: 
	Silt8: 
	Till8: 
	Sand with clay/silt8: 
	Sand, fine-med8: 
	Sand, med-coarse8: 
	Sand with gravel8: 
	Siltstone/shale8: 
	Sanstone8: 
	Conglomerate8: 
	Limestone8: 
	Basalt8: 
	Volcanic8: 
	Cyrstalline8: 
	Other surficial8: 
	Red8: 
	Orange8: 
	Brown8: 
	Tan8: 
	Light grey8: 
	Blue8: 
	Green8: 
	Dark grey8: 
	Very hard8: 
	Hard8: 
	Moderate8: 
	Loose8: 
	Dry8: 
	Moist8: 
	Saturated8: 
	High production8: 
	Lost circulation8: 
	Frozen8: 
	Other observations8: 
	From mft bglRow9: 
	To mft bglRow9: 
	Clay9: 
	Silt9: 
	Till9: 
	Sand with clay/silt9: 
	Sand, fine-med9: 
	Sand, med-coarse9: 
	Sand with gravel9: 
	Siltstone/shale9: 
	Sanstone9: 
	Conglomerate9: 
	Limestone9: 
	Basalt9: 
	Volcanic9: 
	Cyrstalline9: 
	Other surficial9: 
	Red9: 
	Orange9: 
	Brown9: 
	Tan9: 
	Light grey9: 
	Blue9: 
	Green9: 
	Dark grey9: 
	Very hard9: 
	Hard9: 
	Moderate9: 
	Loose9: 
	Dry9: 
	Moist9: 
	Saturated9: 
	High production9: 
	Lost circulation9: 
	Frozen9: 
	Other observations9: 
	Clay10: 
	Silt10: 
	Till10: 
	Sand with clay/silt10: 
	Sand, fine-med10: 
	Sand, med-coarse10: 
	Sand with gravel10: 
	Siltstone/shale10: 
	Sanstone10: 
	Conglomerate10: 
	Limestone10: 
	Basalt10: 
	Volcanic10: 
	Cyrstalline10: 
	Other surficial10: 
	Red10: 
	Orange10: 
	Brown10: 
	Tan10: 
	Light grey10: 
	Blue10: 
	Green10: 
	Dark grey10: 
	Very hard10: 
	Hard10: 
	Moderate10: 
	Loose10: 
	Dry10: 
	Moist10: 
	Saturated10: 
	High production10: 
	Lost circulation10: 
	Frozen10: 
	Other observations10: 
	Print: 
	Clear: 
	From mft bglRow10: 
	To mft bglRow10: 
	Depth from: 
	Depth to: 
	YesNo4: Yes


